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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the Stato During the Past
Week.

Klamath Project Work to Continue.
Klamath Falls. Maney Bros. & Co.,

of Boise, Idaho, have been nwardod
the contract for the construction of

tho Poo vnlloy canal of the Klamath
project and nlso tho Nuss Lake and
Griffith laterals. Tho work of bulfdlng

the canal Into Poo valloy will require
a large force for soveral months and
will provide wnter for 300 acres of
land. Tho two smaller laterals will
deliver water to approximately 2000
acres.

Falls City Wants Mill.
Falls City. A well-attende- d mass

meeting was held to arrange for the
purchase of a mill site and log pond
In this city for the Falls City Lumber
company. Tho proposition 1b to offer
all Inducements possible to the com-

pany to locate their sawmill here, now
that mill No. 1 has been destroyod by

Ore.

ACCEPTANCES ARE RUSHED

Filings Show 49 Republicans Have Ac
cepted, 31 Democrats.

Salem. Candidates for republican
state offices are apparently more ea
ger to accept the nominations which
have been tendered them tnan are
democratic nominees, as so far out of

' 54 republican nominations which have
; been filed with the secretary of state
i 49 - of the nominees have accepted
, while out of the 53 democratic nomin

atlons filed only 31 have accepted.
The law allows acceptances to be

filed as late as October 5, so there Is

still plenty of time but in the main
the republican candidates have rushed
their acceptances.

On the prohibition ticket all the can
didates for state offices have accepted
with the exception of two presidential
electors and a candidate for represen
tative 4n congress from-th- e third dls
trict. Which is composed of Multno-
mah county. One Independent pro
gressive has been nominated so far,
but as yet has filed no acceptance.

Coos. Bay to Elect Commissioners
Marshfleld. Five commissioners of

tho Port of Coos Bay were, elected
Tuesday to tak the place of those
who went out of commission through'
a decision of the supremo court of
Oregon. The newly-electe- d commis- -

sioners are authorized to spend $500,

000 on the Inner harbor.
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geese, woodchucks,

Shoots
high ve

locity smoke
less cartridges.

also black and low
pressure smokeless.

Powerful enough for deer,
safe to use in settled districts, ex

cellent for target work, for foxes.

etc.
bx adnhi feitorei : the quick, smooth worVicj "pump" action:
tSc Special Smokeltis Slcci barrtrl: the mod.ni solid--
top ud tide ejector for rapid. ecu rite firing, incxeued ufetr tad

It Ku uke-dow- n conitnictiea tnd Ifnj Bead (root
ski; dim cott extra oa other rifle (A thae calibres.

Our 138 page catalog detcribei the full 772ari
lis. Sent for thrae itampa pottace. Write for it.

New Havan. Conn.

O-W.R.&- N.

THROUGH

BETWEEN

SERVICE

CENTRAL OREGON I

AND

PORTLAND
ALL TAINS ARRIVE AT AND DEPART FROM UNION DEPOT, PORTLAND

Train leaves Madras, 8:40 A.M. Arriving Portland, Union Depot,
5:80 P.AI. Returning, leaves Portland 7:50 A.M., or 10:00 A,M.,
arriving, Madras 5:45 P.M. For particulars apply to

A. J. HALEY, Agent, MADRAS, OREdON

WHILE IN PORTLAND

VISIT NORTH BEACH
A Cool, delightful summer resort on the chores of the Pacific ocean.
Only a few pleasant hours down the Columbia from Portland, Reached

VIA 0-- W. R. & N. STEAMERS

T. J. POTTER, OUT OP PORTLAND AT 10.30 P. M OR
THE HASSALO AT 8.00 A. M.
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THE ADVANTAGES OF
1

STACKING GRAIN

Losses That Could Hava Been Pro-vent- ed

An Aid In Preparing

for Next Year.

By. Prof. Thos. Shaw.
The crop of sir al grains in the

Northwestern s ates the prcs ni
year is unusually good. In fact,
it is in a sense phenomenal, ft
is exceedingly important to all
concerned that this crop shall
be saved. If possible, not one
bushel of it should be lost. The
hazard is very considerable that
the farmers may hot be fully
able to properly take care of thjs
great crop. It is fitting, there-
fore, that everything in reason
should be done to save this
bountiful crop.

Much of the grain "grown in
the Dakotas and Montana in
1911 was lost. The loss resulted
from the inability of the farmers
to get the grain thrashed in
time. The outcome was that
snow leu on tne snocKS in me
field and on the flax lying in the
sheaf, with the result that all
of the grain was greatly damag-
ed and much of it was a total
loss. This loss might have been
prevented had the farmer stacked
their grain. The harvest of 1911

was late, especially in regard
to the flax crop and as a result
much was buried under the snow
while lying in the sheaf. Tnjs
loss might have been avoided by
stacking of flax as soon as it
was dry. The flax crop of 1912
will also be late, and in order to

Prof. Thos. Shaw
Soil Expert and Scientific Farmer

save the crop it ought to be
stacked as soon as it is dry.

If it was not possible to get
the comparatively light crop of
1911 thrashed on time, it is a
foregone conclusion that the
bumper crop of 1912 will fare
worse in that respect. It will
be simply a physical impossibil
ity to thrash all the grain grown
in 1912 when it should be thrash
ed, if the thrashing is done in.

season. 11 however, the crop is
properly stacked, the farmer
may thrash it at his leisure,
even during the winter season.
His crop is practically safe as
soon as it is stacked, let the
weather be what it will be. The
farmer may then not only thrash
his grain at his own pleasure
when labor is more plentiful
and cheaper than if he thrashed
his grain at the usual season.

The objections that are usual
ly urged to s acking grain are,
that it involves more labor than
thrashing from the shock. That
is true, but when the thrasher
cannot come until much of tne
grain is lost, as it stands in the
shock from shelling and other
causes, the loss lar more than
onsets the advantage from
thrashing the gram from the
shock. It is morally certain
that the present season, the
thrasher cannot overtake the
work when it ought to be donq'.
f, therefor, loss is to bo pre

vented, much of the grain will
have to bo stacked.

The advantages from stacking
much or all of the grain includes

the following : .(1) It insures
the crop from loss by birds, by

undue shelling, by hail and

snow, and also by rain, should

the weather prove showery. (2)

It enables tho farmer to diso his
land soon as tho shocks have

been removed and to plow it la-

ter, thus putting it in good

condition for growing of crops

next year In this way tho mois-

ture now in the ground may bo

so conserved as to make practi-

cally sure a crop in 1913.

It does not riquiro great skill
to stack, but, of course, experi-

ence is necessary to insure per-

fection in stacking grain. The
method to be followed'is in out-

line as follows: A tier of sheaves
should be laid after the fashion
followed in building a round
shock. This tier should be as
wide as the bottom of the stack
and in circular form. The stack-

er then begins in the center of
the stack to lay the next tier.
The sheaves of this tier lap over
one another so as to make the
center the highest part, the lap
being less towards the outside of
the stack. The butts of the
last tier of sheaves should ex-

tend beyond the sheaves of the
first tier. Each succeeding
tier is laid similarly, graduadual-l- y

increasing the height of the
stack relatively in the center
and gradually swelling the di-

ameter by the over lapping of
the butts until the" height of
about 10 feet is reached. A few
tiers then follow of an equal cir-

cumference, and then the stack
shrinks in diameter with each
succeeding tier, keeping the
center high until the last tier
of sheaves is laid. The narrowing
of the stacks is brought about
bv not permitting the sheaves
of each tior last laid to extend
so far out as those of the preced-
ing tier.

The stack should not have a
diameter more than will enable
the men on the stack to work
without discomfort. The one
who lays the sheaves usually
treads on each, as ..he Jays it
The sheaves should be pitched
onto the stack from the wagen
pn different sides of the same.
If all are pitched on from the
one side the stack will settle
most on the opposite iide, hence
the stack will naturally tip to
that side. The top covering
should be of some material that
will readily turn rain. For this
purpose there is nothing better
than , slough hay or Kentucky
blue grass. If kept high in the
center and properly spread, it
does not take much for each
stack. The stack should not
be so wide that it will call for
the work of more than two
men to build it. One take
the sheaves as they are thrown
onto the stack from the wag-
on and pitches them to the
stacker.

The stacking ought to be done
as soon as the grain is dry. It
may be necessary to delay, how
ever, until the gram is all cut;
that is, it may be necessary to
delay stacking each kind of
grain until that kind is all cut.

It is ready to stack in a few
days after it is cut. The num
ber of days called for to leave
the grain in the shock will de
crease with the increasing ripe
ness in the grain. When build
ing the stacks they should be ar
ranged with an eye to.conveni'

! il 1 nunce in mresning. rne aim
should be to so nlace them that
they could be thrown to the ma
chine from two sides, having an
opening between the two tiers
of stacks in which the machine
could be moved forward from
time to time.

'lo allow the crop to waste
after it has been grown
nothing short of a crime.
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Cuts and bruises may be healed In
about ono-thir- d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying Cham,
berlaln's Liniment. It is an antiseptic
and causes suh Injuries to heal with
out maturation. This liniment also
relieves soreness of the muuclos and
rheumatic ptlna. For sale by M. E,
Snook,

rVT S tl...new viuu jLvLracTPr. w

r

from A! PA! PA

in tho Yakima Valloy and loft on tho S?0

until thoroughly Hnonedi is think ti. .. u.ll.sUmnier. iun. jinM nno ,

securely boxud, f. o. b. my shipping point cj c.a,ns

muoii. uhibi" vaim iiyuur more
per pound. Club with your neighbor Zt
lower rate. O.-- R. & N. and NartLl'T

- "inn racino
S. KING CLOVER, R. F. D. No. 1, MABTom

heart

Tiinpi" mi
1 um-A-Lu- m Lbr. Co.

things
TO TIE TO

City of Madras,

fern Central Oregon

Iluild a homo nnd settle dovn (0 a contentedife. Hinfty homo keepers who deal herohuvo lonjr since learned- - that no other vunlcompnrcs with ours In offerings. Our nasort.monta aro so largo that we can hurdlv fullto pleuao any tasto,
Wo could kcop on tolling you forover aboutour lumber, our facilities for serving you
and desire tp merit your patronage. Hut afterall, the nurcBt, speediest and safest way In toput ub to tho test by coming to tho yard inpooeon.

W. C. WADE, Agent
Madras,. Oregon

MERRIMAC
CAFE

CHAS. HOBSON, Prop.

Quick Order Service

WE SERVE YOU TO PLEA8E

WE AfiE PLEASED TO SERVE

FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU IN
' - CONNECTION

3861.

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON

B. r. Xllkn, Preddent.
T. U. Baldwin, Cuulor.

Will Wumwiili Vlc I'rei.
H.lUu!M, iat. Cnhler.

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Hurplui and Undivided

$100,000.00

Warren Smith
PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.
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